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A COURTUSEOI\LY  

Pldntifr: PEOPLE OI'TIIE STATE OX'COLORADO

Defendant: JAMES ASHBY

Petitioner:

KRDO NewsChannel 13

399 s. 8t st
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
Telqrhone: Q 19) 491-i 158
krdonews@rrdo.com

Case No. 20l4CR2l7

Div. B

REQIIEST X'OR EX}ANIIED MEDIA COVERAGE

' KRDO NewsChamel'13, (hereinafter'?etitionet'); pirsuant lo C.RC.P' Rule 2, ChaSter'

3E relating to judicial supavision ofexpanded media coverago ofcourt proccedings,r rcquest

that expanded media coverage ("EMC') be pernitted for the retum filing ofcharges set to
oommence on November 19, 2014 at l:30 P.M. and any continrration thereof'

The EMC rcquest is for coverage by one msnned telEvision camera looaled inside the

courhoom. Pctitioac will comply with all of the conditions of Rule 2(a)(5) by teking the

required measurcs and precautions in the courtroom,

I. Legal Standards.

Rule 2(a)(2) provides that, in det€mdning whether expanded media coverage should be

permitted, ajudge shall consider the following frctors:

I Except as renumbered, the text ofRule 2 is identical to the former Canon 3A(8) of the

Colorado Code ofJudicial Conduc! which was reenacted by the Supreme Court by Rule Change

2010(09).
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(A) Whether there is a reasonable likelihood that
expanaeA 

'mcaia 
coverage would interfe,re with the rights of the

parties to a fair hearing;

(B) Whether there is a reasonable likelihood that

expanded media coverage would unduly detaci from the

solemnity, decorum and dignity ofthe court; and

(C) Whether expanded media coverage would create

adverse effects that would be greater than those caused by
traditional media coverage.

Here, there is no reasonable likelihood that EMC would interfere with the rights of the

prrties to a fair hearing. Thi telwision csmera will b€ set up in advance of couruoom
proceedings and the media representative will comply with all conditions ofRule 2. The
presence ofooe television cameras in a fixed location in the courtroom will not unduly deffact
fiom the solemnity, decorum or dipity of the proceedings, nor will it create adverse effects that
would be greater than those caused by traditional media coverage.

The Colorado Supreme Court has made it clcar that it enooruages expatrded media
coverage because of the importance of open courts and the educatioml benefits of dlowing the
public to see judicial proceedings. For example, fonner Chief Justice Mullarkey stated that she

was'lconvinced that the benefits ofopening up the courts outweighed Oe dibadvantages"' "ABC
to Eavesdrop on Coiorado Trial s," The Dewer Post,Dec.12,2002, p. Al. Forrter Justice

Kourlis agreed. Id.

Carneras in the courtroom will benefit the panies and the public. As ChiefJustice Burger
." nobd, .'$ublicincbsio'rr affords.citizeng a form-of legal.edueati<'n and hopeftlly pomotbs

confidence in the fair administration ofjusticc." Richmond Newspapers, Inc' v. Vbginia,448
U.S. 555, 572-73 (1980). Iudges suweyed in the Federal Judicial Center study reported that
educating the public about the workings ofthe courls was the geatest benefit of coveragg and

that this benefit "could be more fully realized with electronic media rather tban traditional
mdia." See Johnson & IbaJka,Federal Judicial Cartler, suPra, at24. This educational benefit
inures even when, or perhaps especially when, the system's defecls are exposed: as fomrer
Fordham University School of Law Dean John Feerick noted in his 1997 study, "[a]lthough
televised covemge could, at times, show the judicial systEm in an unfavorable light, we do not
view that as a detriment. Ralher, to the extent that such coverage offors an opportunity for
improving the judicial system we view it as a strength of our democratic systecr." 

'Sae 
Jobn D.

Feerick, "An Open Courtroom: Cameras in the New York Courts 1995-1997' at78 (1997); see

a/so Report ofthe Commitee on Audio-Visual Coverage of Court Proceedings 90'91 (1994)
(concluding thai televised proceedings increased public respect for the judicial systen and
"engendered a deeper understanding oflegal principles and ptocesses," *enabl[ing] the public, to
greater effect than previously possible, to monitor whetherjustioe is handed out fairly and
impartially").
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tr. Conclmion

For lhe foregoing reasons, KRDO NewsChannel 13 respcctfully reque+ that EMC F
granted for the hearing in this case. As required by Rule 2(aX6XA)' a copy of this request is

being prodded to each party in this case.

Dated: November 19. 2014 KRDO NewsChanncl 13

4r,.r,..c.,ii.v.:, -,
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cERTIrlCArn oF SERYICE

I hereby certi! that on Nove'nrber 19, 2014, a tnre and conect copf 9f 
the.fuTq:hg

REe1EST f6R nfpaf*nnO rcDIA COVERAGE was served by email to the following:

Judge Mart A MacDonnell
Otero County Court
Division B
13 W. Tbild St
LaJrmta,CO 8t050
719-384495r
Farl.:719-3844991

Distict Attomey Jarrres Bullock
Otero County District AttomeY
16m ludicial District
13 W. Third St
LaJunta, CO 81050
719-384-8786
ftullock@dal6co.cov

I-aw Offrce Bruno, Coliru Jewell & Inup
1550 Broadway
Denver, CO E0202
303-831-1099
info@Srunolawyes.com
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